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These Is another name given to I

iuty wo sometimes call It virtue II

13ne tells tho truth when it gives hire
i pain to tell tho truth wo say ho acti

> virtuously And we also say ho is s

virtuous person A good principle Ir-

us is virtue A right thing which i
30od principle bids us to do is virtu-

cms conduct

Foheigneus who come over here t

spy out the land are fond of telling

us in tho books when they get home

that as a nation we aro very curious

and inquisitive To provo this the
point to our newspapers in which

they claim personalities and the de-

scription of trival events in the live
of public and private meB swamp mat
ters of graver interest

Should there not be on the part ol

those friends and relatives whose nat
ural duty it is to look after unfortunate
victims of nervous excitement upon at
unbalanced mind a constant watcl
over them a caro that they are pre-

vented from indulging in stimulating
foods or drinks a protection against
all exciting influences and a careful
provision for healthful exercise

As THE mind of man is so limited it
Its ability to receive and retain then
must be a continual selection going or
between what to know and what to re-

frain from knowing Tho wise man
has discovered that of tho vast amount
of truths and facts and wonders and
ideas with which the universe is teem
lag only a small fraction can by ant
possibility bo his and his intelligence
has no more important task to per
form than that of deciding not onlj
what to choose but what to refuse
Thus wherever there is a wise knowl-

edgo there is also a wlso and neces-

sary Ignorance

Mcsic is like poetry in many exter-
nals of access as it is close of kin it
ideal what ono wants what is in one-

self will seem to be in nature and In
all art You find poetry nowhere
unless you carry some of it with you4
may be paraphrased into the lone ol-

yonr own musical imagination will bt-

efleetod mora or less according to
circumstances largely extrinsic in all
music Great features are obvious
in all art as in strongly defined na-

ture None will deny that the Sphlnr-
is colossal but what two even of the
inspired have read her unspoken mes-

sage in the samo words

Is scarce an instance where crank
have developed the murderous ten-

dency from those who have killed out
martyred presidents or the anarchist
bomb throwers down to the victims
of religious mania who have thought
to hasten the departure of their faml
lies from this world of trouble to the
abode of perfect happiness has there
not been ample warning given it not
In threatening words or actions at
least in the sullen brooding disposl

quickly notice as a dangerous sign Id

one of his animals of a crankiness that
might at any time break forth into
active frenzy

Tux rich mans sons may come tc

honor There is no law against it
and praised be the name of the Lord
there is no law compelling it else
honors would be unworthily bestowed
more frequently than at present
Nectar and ambrosia may do very
well for mere gods but no kind ol

lollypop can nourish heroes and men
of action It is tho boy whose bare
red toe modestly crawls out to kiss
the snow who appreciates the neces
sity ol getting a wiggle on himself and
beeping it up until age convinces
him of the unsatisfactory nature ol
success and he finally drops into the
rind cf the sacked orange that some
men call the earth

It was a rare stroke of insight that
made the old Greeks declare that

Memory Is the Mothorof the Muses
One man will see no end of bright and
beautiful things sunsets mountain
ranges lovely children and yet have
no power of vividly recalling them to
mind so as to have them flashing on
tho inward eye and making bliss ol
solitude How can such a man write
a poem or live a poem How can he-

be otherwise than prosaic and com-
monplace

¬

The greater part of all he
has experienced the witty speeches
he has heard tho tears of compassion
he has shed tho loving kindness e

has been blessed with are all swallowed
up la darkness and nothingness As
well try to paint a picture without a
rich paletto of colors or compose a
symphony without a vast range of
musical sound as for such a man tc
think to rival even so much as a me-

chanical
¬

Edison phonograph which
provided Its crank be turned will at-

leastrevivolnathlo spectral voice
tho songs that have been sung into it

Not only have wo become grossly
profligate In tho use of gifts but we
have prostituted them from their
original eacred meaning to the fla-

grant
¬

display of modern fashion The
wedding gift of modern times is os¬

tentatiously displayed In many in
stances to the gaze of the curious and
Invites the criticisms of the vulgar
On such occasions guests do not dis-
cuss

¬

tho devotion of givers to the
bride but the chief themes of discus-
sion

¬

is how liberally soma have ven-
tured

¬

In the gift Una and how meanly
others of ample means have exhibited
their generosity Tho fitting sequel
of such exhibitions of tho prostitution
of the sentiment that created gifts
comes in many Instances in the specu-
lation

¬

that sells or barters away many
of the gifts which have been dupli-
cated

¬

or ape not needed by the re-

cipient The gift itself with the rare
exceptions when it comes from tho
whose affection is warmly appreciated
has no value beyond its commercial
price and that is often measured for
tho purpose of calculating what may-
be realized or what must be given in
return

A SCATHING REBUKE

David B Hill Rounded Up by Indignant

Brooklyn Democrats

A FARMERS IDEA OF THE OPTIONS BILL

Clo zeuaof New YorkBadljr Scared
Over the Rapid Increase of-

a Trpliua Scourgr

Brooklyn Feb 13 The Criterion
theater was where the indignant
Democrats of this city last night
poured forth their protests against
tae socalled freezeout convention
of the Democratic state committee
Augustus Healy chairman opened
the meeting and his scathing rebuke
of Hill and his followers was cheered
at every point and there were re-

peated
¬

cheers for Mr Cleveland
Healy explained tho object of the
meeting and then introduced Edward
M Sheppard chairman Sheppard
spoke in sevoro condemnation of the
Hill Democrats in calling such an
early convention and ended with the
statement that the committee of-

twentyfive having in charge the
meeting was not putting itself on
record fir any one man for tho presi-
dency

¬

It had come out for home
rule soind money tariff reform fair
fight aud open discussions Some-
one remarked toward tho close of the
speech that David It Hill could wait
until 1896 and Sheppard smiled

David III11 Bounced
Albanv N Y Fob 11 David 11

Hill was to all intents and purposes
d snosscsscd from 123 State street
Monday evening and was forced to
hire quarters at the Delewarc house
The Bateman family submitted to an-

noyances
¬

that began the day Mr Hill
became their tenant and Monday no-

tice
¬

was served upon him that his ab-
sence

¬

was more desirable than his
company The family may have felt
complimented in tho beginning by tho
honor of having a United States icua-
ator as a tenant but tho rabble that
brought vilo smelling cigars that
garnished the halls and carpets with
tobacco stains that pounded ilia bell
lrom 8 in the morning till midnight
was not a joy to be endured forever
Tho only surprise in Albany is that
the family stood the nuisance as long
as it did

A Typhua Scourge
New Yoiuc Feb 13 The typhus

scourge upon which the board of
health stumbled Thursday is increas-
ing

¬

hour by Kour No man can tell
the extent at this writing In the
early morning hours ten new cases
were found in the ea3t side lodging
houses that shelter the exiled Russians
from the famino districts making
sixtyseven in all to that time At
noon nine more cases were found
Tne houses are in the most densely
populated diatrict and amongthe poor-
est

¬

tenants and that the plague will
spread despite the desperate efforts
now being made by the health officers
to suppress it there is little doubt
Nine houses known to be infected are
under police surveillance The
authorities have forbidden all commu-
nication

¬

with the rest of the world

Aid for Soldiers
Jackson Miss Feb 10 Tho house

has passed a bill appropriating 64
200 a year for pensions This will
give those now on the rolls 6 a piece
The present appropriation is only 30
000 The bill provides that all ind-
igentconfederatetiiJc l rs serv

ri f ifcanf wldowsnof illClI
shall be entitled toJtSO per year un-

less
¬

the number at this rate exceeds
the appropriation in wbicb event the
amount shall be pro rated among
them It is estimated that tho indi-
gent

¬

clause will put 5000 on the
rolls in a few years compared with the
1260 now on If this turns out true
the amount that each will receive will
only be about 12 a piece The bill
makes the auditor the pension com-
missioner

¬

A Kansas Horror
Topeka Kan Feb 12 For tome

time the people of Norton Kan have
been complaining of tho water fur-
nished

¬

by the local water company
The water had become so foul that no
one could use it On Tuesday night
the pumps were stopped and Wednes-
day a workman entered the sfandplpe-
to clean it To his horror he discov-
ered the badly decomposed remains of-

a man which had evidently been there
for weeks The coroner decided that
it must be the body of some unknown
laborer passing through the city in
search of work who had committed
suicide by jumping in tho reservoir

Fanner and Option
Fakgo N D Feb 13 CoL Chas

Morton one of the most active farm ¬

ers of the state telegraphed Senator
Davis thus I put in cultivation last
year over 6000 aees of wheat I re-

gard
¬

the antioption bill ruinous to
every interest the farmer baa With
the passage of the bill my farm lands
are for sale at any price obtainable 1

pledge my personal honor it is mi
sincere belief that the enactment of
such a law as proposed by Washburn
will result in irretrievable damage to-
overy agricultural interest

Shot 1IU Wile
Chicago I1L Feb 9 Andrew

Anderson exforeman of the batterine
factory shot his wife yesterday after-
noon

¬

and then to escape arrest jumped
from the window a distance of fifty
feet to the ground only to be cor-
nered

¬

Immediately by Police Captain
Johns Anderson shot himself in the
breast and then fired twice at Captain
Johns Both shots missed and the
captain quickly knocked down and
disarmed his infuriated antagonist
Anderson was angry because his wife
began a suit for divorce

A 31onater Scheme
Little Rock Ark Feb 12 The

colored people of this section have
formed an association for mutual pro-
tection

¬

and filed articles for a stock
company with a capital stock of 2-

oOOOOO divided into 100000 shares
of 25 each Leading colored men of
Little Rock are at tho head of tho
movement The association will bo-

a national one and its object is to
establish and operate business houses
for colored people W H Lee and
W B Wine aro president and secre-
tary

¬

The Czar nobbed-
Dknveu Col Feb 9 TheRus-

sian government has officially notofied
Chief of Police Farley through the
consular agent at San Francisco that
one of the treasury vaults at Siberia
has been despoiled by robbers of gold
rubles to tho amouul of 396000 and
the czar requests that the chief arrest
the robbers if they arrive in Denver

itlghteuua Iteventre
Nashville Tenn Feb 8 A well

known farmer of Bedford county has
taken the law into his own hands and
avenged an outage upon iit wife by
booting down one of her assailants

and is now engaged in pursuing
another who strange to say is the
son of tho man who now lies a corpse
The shooting occurred Friday and the
story as told by a neighbor of the
avenging husbanu is as follows Sam
Blackwell went lo see Sam Jennings
who was sick in bed with the grip
and during his visit saw Mrs Jen ¬

nings go to the barn He got up and
follewed her and entering made an in-

decent
¬

proposal which the woman re-

jected
¬

Blackwell seized her and
by threatening her lifo succeeded in
his purpose The men wero neigh
bors Blackwell told his son what
had occurred and the latter imme-
diately

¬

duplicated the assault The
woman who was seriously injured
finally managed to get to the house
and informed her husband of the
affair Mr leanings nrose at once
and taking his shotgun found the
elder Blackwell whom he shot and
instantly killed with a charge of buck
shot The younger man had seen
Jennings coming and mounting a
horso fled towards Alabama Jenn
ings pursued him as soon as he could
saddle up and ho has not since been
seen Public sympathy is with Jenn ¬

ings

A FIENDISH DEED

Drutul Moonshiners 31lirder a lfo-
itnd Ills mother

Birmingham Ala Feb 12 Dep ¬

uty United States Marshals Jackson
and Baker returned yesterday morn
Ins from Cleburne county with two
prisoners and toll of a brutal attempt
inado by a gang of consnirators to
murder J W SncalmirSt wife and
9yearold son James shortly after
supper Tuesday night James went to
the front door opened it and looked
out While standing there tho re-

ports
¬

from two shotguns were heard
The boy fell unconscious to tho floor
and his mother reeled and fell also
J ho bullets had taken effect in the
boys abdomen and in tho mothers
breast Tho mother at lat reports is
expected to live but a fow hours and
the boy is already dead It teems the
brutes had mistaken tho boy for old
man Sncatmann a government wit-
ness

¬

in a moonshiuiug case who was
absent at the time

A Fearful minuter
Chicago 111 Feb 11 Less than

a month ago tho Pittsburg Fort
Wayne and Chicago fast train thun-
dering

¬

down tho tracks on Stewart
avenue collided with and demolished
a street car killing two young women
and injuring several other passengers
Yesterday tne calamity was duplicated
with added horrors The street cat
was run down and demolished as
Stewart avenuo and Thirtyfirst streets
by tho fast passenger train inbound
on the Fort Wayne road Twentyfour
passengers were in this car Almost
half wero injured several seriously
and two probably fatally The names
of the injured are us follows John
Mylan Andrew Bardey John Metz
gen Julius Strivinstcy Thomas
Schmuz E Willard Metzgen Julia
Mandley Miss Ellen Hannen John
How Those who will probably die
are Julia Metzgen and Julia Mandley
The grade of the crossing system is
said to be the cause of the accident

A AVantou Murder
San Fhancisco CuL Feb U Dr-

Seuey Sato Yee a Chinese physician
well known aud respected died Sun
day from a wouud inflicted on him by
two Chinese highbinders Saturdaj
evening The murder was most wan
ton and unprovoked even for China-
town Tho doctor was cooking hii
dinner in his residence on Duponl-

i u fu i j
committed a nuisance Tho doctoi
requested them to stop when with-
out a word ono of them drew a pieto
and shot Kee in the abdomen
Usually the Chinese murders here are
members of the warring societies
but Dr Yee does not belong to any ol
these It is thought that Six compa-
nies will take the matter up and banc
over the murderers to justice Other-
wise the chance of capturing them is
very slight

Railway ilorror
Philadelphia Pa Feb 10 Bj-

an explosion of an engine on the Read-
ing railroad in the upper pari of the
city Monday night Fireman George
Reardon and two boys who were
stealing a ride were instantly killed
and five other men were injured Al-

tho injured were riding in the caboose
directly in front of the engine Twc-
of the injured Hugh Dogherty and
Thomas D Frank died in a little
while

Another tiold Flud
liOULDKi Col Feb 10 Anothei

big strike is reported at Copper Rock
and it promises to be even larger that
at Orphan Boy It is called Shadj
Side and located a short distance soutt-
of Orphan Boy The vein is about
four feet wide and so full of free golo
it is yellow in color

A linlater Arretted
Nashville Tenn Feb 11 Aftes

traveling for tomo weeks through the
south and Mexico Rev George J-

Lindlcr was Tuesday arrested at Sa-

vannah Ga and returned to this city
and lodged in jail There are five in-

dictments against him for forgeries
and embezzlement

A Coryae in a Bariel
Nashville Tenn Feb 10 Late

Monday afternoon two river men dis
covered a barrel floating in the rivet
about two miles below the city They
towed it ashore broke it open and
were horrified to find the remains of a
man within A further investigation
will bo made

Maahed With a Knife
Leadville CoL Feb 10 Mrs

Cullotn and Mrs Arbor quarreled
Monday and tho former slashed Mrs
Arbor badly with a knifo The bat
ters unDorn child was killed Mrs
Arbor is expected to die Tho Cul-
lorn woman has been arrested

HOME AND FOREIGN

Gleuiiiurt from Crimes Calendar Serve j t
Suit If General Ruth

SERIOUS AND SENSATIONAL SORTINGS

Foreign Fiaahaa Acroae the ITav-
Itlfe With Late Hews from

other Lamas

New Orleans is sending beer to St
Louis

Ten miners are supposed to havo
perished in Alaska from cold

The wheat crop of North Dakota for
1891 is estimated at C473L328

Officers and outlaws recently fought
i desperate battle in tho Creek na-

tion
¬

A movement is on foot for a per¬

manent Mexican exposition at New
York

President Harrison and Secretary
Blaine are said to be almost open
enemies

Wils Howard an outlaw on trial at
Lebanon Mo is charged with four-
teen

¬

homicides

Dr Joseph McClure of Memphis 74
year of age has sued his 21yearold
wife for divorce

For alleged criminal assault upon a-

11yearold girL Fay McClinthin is in
jail at Keokuk la-

At Mitchell Ind recently Mrs
Betsy SnrsjSBfcweighing nearly 40O
pounds died of grip

Marissa 111 saloon keepers will
incorporate a new town in order to
jet license to sell liquor

Tho agricultural department of
Kansas estimates the wheat yield for
1891 at 02000000 bushels

Two Hungarian miners were blown
to pieces atHoneybrook Pa recently
by an explsion of dynamite

An English syndicate has bought
for 12600000 tho seventeen cotton
compresses in New Orleans

Andrew Borjessen has been hanged
at Litchfield Conn for the murder of
Emma Anderson his sweetheart

John Boyd hast confessed to wreck ¬

ing a train near Statesville N C in
which twenty persons wero killed

Rosa Barowitch a pretty 15yearold
riri of Detroit has been missing for
several days and murder is suspected

Blaino has cabled Chili that her
apology is accepted Sho will not bo
required to salute the American flag

Prince Sturbide has postponed bis
marriage to Senator Sanforda daugh¬

ter on account of his mothers death
Charles Morgan has been arrested

in Columbus Ind for the Marsh mur¬

der in Seymour His wife betrayed
him

Another feudal war is in progress
in Easton Ky This time the Partons
and the Turners are the opposing
lans

Under the new pension law of Mis ¬

sissippi negroes disabled in the con
fed rate service will be entitled to its
benefits

John L Ferguson embezzling bank
clerk at Kansas City pleaded guilty
and was given four years in the peni ¬

tentiary
The widow of Isadora Meyer killed

by a maniac on an Iron Mountain
train has sued that road for 50000
damages

a T f Ttajii u u
known insane man was arrested for
threatening to bombard the city with
a cannon

Lawyer McMillen prominent in-

Winfleld Has is charged with aflO
000 embezzlement from a building
association

ExPresident Cleveland recently
shook hands with C000 persons In
Mayor Shakespeares office in New
Orleans La

Senator Cantors bill appropriating
300000 for a Worlds fair exhibit for

New York has passed the sente
unanimously

At Elton Pa a few nights ago
Samuel Kring aged 79 years and his
wife aged 83 were burned to death
in their home

Five men were killed by the explo-

sion
¬

of a coal engine at Now Castle
Pa a few days ago One ha9 not
yet been found

At Owcnton Ky recently a mob
took LIgon Gibson charged with the
murder of Frank Ligon from the jail
and hanged him

Near Jones Mills Pa recently
United States revenue officers captured
five moonshiners and destroyed two
illicit distilleries

Henry Dowd alias The Slasher
who committed several murders in
New York has been acqittcd on tho
grounds of insanity

Two men were fatally shot and sev-

eral
¬

others seriously wounded in a
recent riot between negro and Italian
miners in Smithton Pa-

Alonzo Davy and Sadie Aber 19 and
11 who eloped from Illiopolis 111

were caught at Decatur and married
by their fathers orders

An old woman and a deaf and dumb
girl rescured their ton and brother
from United States marshals near
Gainesville Ga recently J-

Therumor that President Harrison
knew beforehand that Chill would
apologize is persistently circulated in
Washington and elsewhere

The coroner at Crawfordsville Ind
rendered a verdict that Melvin McKeo
who was injured in the last Monon
wreck died of heart disease

A swindling Kansas City contractor
has involved a Sedalia contractor and
a bank of the city of Sedalia in a liti-
gation

¬

over a brick pavement
At Bethlehem Pa Mrs Catherine

Johnson has become a raving maniac
from brooding over tho mysterious
disappearance of her husband

At Topeka Kan Frank McLane
has been declared guilty of tho mur-
der

¬

of his stepchild by beating its
brains out against a window silL

Aimer Dullard a farmer near Stock-
ton

¬

Cul killed his farm hand a few
days ago who had been in the prac-
tice

¬

of cruelly treating Dullardo horses

In December five American mission-

aries
¬

were murdered by natives at-
Boma in the Congo Free State and
seven native converts met a like fate

James Allen living near Monticello
Ark while handling a pistol a few
days ago shot and killed his child
who was sitting on the floor at play

H L Payson of Ashum 111 a
brother of exCongressman Payson
left home about two weeks ago since
which time nothing has been heard of
him

A new disease has made its appoar-
anc among the cattle lu the vicinity

of Martinsville Ind The animals
are first affected by an Irritation of
the hind hoofs When the disease at-

tacks an animal It begins to stamp
and bite the body and goes into con-
vulsions

¬

and dies

An indefinite stay of the execution
of Dr T Thatcher Graves convicted
of poisoning Mrs Barnaby has been A COUNTY CLERK OUSTED FROM OFFICE
granted by tho Colorado Supreme
court

A low saloon in Cincinnati where a
murder was committed a few days

ago has been pretty well cleaned out
by a mob which has bombarded it
twice

Julius Somborn a Now York busi-
ness

¬

man was wounded a taw days
ago by his relative aud pensioner
Jacob Somborn who then committed
suicide

Detective Pickerton denies that he
employs a standing army as intimated
in a resolution introduced by an
Alliance member of Congress from
Georgia

The Jewish Relief association ol
New Orleans la has received its
first consignment of Jewish refugees
and will distribute them throughout
the state

Mrs Dora Miller of Brooklyn N
1 drank in a lot of lizards from a
spring in Germany and they have
been with her a source of suffering
ever since

Four immigrants who had been
debarred in New York under the alien
contract labor lav escaped and were
tmad working in a coal mine in E-
ISfe W Va-

At Chattanooga Tenn recently in
one day between 9 a m and noon
Judge Moon heard 112 divorce cases
granted 31 divorces refused 63 and
continued 40

John 1 Riggin a brother of Charles
W Riggin one of tho sailors who was
killed at Valparasio by tho Chilians
will filo claims for damages with Sec-

retary
¬

Blaine
Two men have been arrested near

Dcvile Head CoL on tho charge of
murdering and cremating a hermit
like ranchman who was suspected of
stealing cattle

The saloon keepers of Altumwa la
are uneasy because of tho decision of
the supreme court which shuts off
tho old scheme of applying for a writ
of habeas corpus

At Atlanta Ga C J Levins an
electric car conductor is in jail on a
charge of locking a number of ladies
in a car because as he said a fare
had not been paid

The Anniston City Land company
is having 2000 acres of tine land di ¬

vided into small tracts and will en-

deavor
¬

to havo Russian Jews como
and settle on them

Benjamin Snyder of tho government
statistical bureau vouches for a story
that there was a shower of worms
near his home in Union county In-

diana
¬

a short time since

Tho Georgia Carolina and Northern
railroad will be prevented from en-

tering
¬

Atlanta by an injunction by
which they cannot use tho Georgia
tracks from Hultey station

Harry Hager of Edgar county Illi-

nois
¬

recently left Keeleys home for
drunkards and went to Decatur 111

where he got on a howling spree and
knocked down four citizens

A bill is to be presented in the New
York legislature framed after the En-

glish
¬

and French measures to license
houses of ill fame The Womens-
Temperancejnjoiijvill fighUl-

fjnorant depositors composed of
foreigners and negroes are withdraw-
ing

¬

their money from the Hopkins
Place Savings Bank at Baltimore
Tho bank is said to be solvent

William Hesse was caught in the
act of stealing a pair of trousers in a
Louisville Ky store a few days ago
When an officer came to arrest him bo-

suicided by cutting his throat
For some time past Frank McDon-

ald
¬

of Bridgeport O has been paying
bis attention to Mrs Alfred Boyles
Mrs McDonald secured a black snapo
whip and gave Mrs Boyles a severe
beating on the street

John Price a colored veteran of
Detroit recently received 750 back
pension The same atternoon he got
married he and his wife got drunk
and the next morning both went to
jail in default of a 6 fine

At Raleigh N C a true bill has
been found against Weightman Thomp-
son

¬

charging him with the murder of
W W PearsalL his wife and his two
children and the burning of the resi-
dence

¬

to conceal his crime
John C Magill a wealthy citizen

of Owen county Indiana died a few
days ago from actual starvation
For several months ho has had an en-

largement
¬

growing in his throat pre-
venting

¬

hlra from swallowing Ills food

Frank Zano aged 20 was married
a few days ago to Rosa Cooke aged
17 at Rockford O His fatheriu-
liw bad him arrested ou the charge of
perjury in swearing that the girl was
of age Zano shot himself while in
jail inflicting a fatal wound

The Rev
dead

The queen of Saxony is down with
la grippe

Influenza is decreasing in violence
at Copenhagen

3o English parliament will proba-
bly be dissolved in May

The price of beer in Paris has been
raised 5 centimes a glass

Robbery by starving peasants is be-

coming
¬

frequent in Russia
Bilbao Spain recently the scene of

riots by striking miners has been pro-

claimed
¬

in a state of siege

Mr and Mrs Frank Schneider of
Vienna havo been sentenced to death
for strangling eight servant girls

Four persons in Kingston Jamaica
died a fow days ago from tho effects
of eating akee a Jamaica delicacy

Twenty anarchists have been ar-

rested
¬

by the police of Berlin and a
quantity of incendiary literature
seized

Bank Swindler Leowy of Berlin has
married his paramour in jail in tho
hope that this will prevent her from
testifying against him

Lord Tollemache bequeaths 70

000 a year to the Duke and Duchess of-

Teck father of Princess May financee-
of the late Duke of Clarence and Avon-

dale
Sued tho faster has aoandoned

his attempt lo go without food for
fiftytwo days at London Ho had
fasted to within a few hours of forty
four days

At a cabinet council M Ribot min-

ister
¬

of finance announced that
Franco had concluded commercial ar-

rangements
¬

with all the powers ex-

cept
¬

Spain

FOIIEIGN
Charles H Spurgcon is

A SECRET MEETING

Held at Fort Worth for the Purpose

Arranging an AntiHgg Slate

Tliuelr AVariilii of Of fIcera Save i

Younfr AVoinan from a
Life of shame

Fokt Worth Feb 13 There were
a number of Texas politicians in Fort
Worth yesteiday eleven in all and
in tho number were Barney Gibbs and
Farmer Shaw of Dallas Besides
these there two well known gentle-
men

¬

from north of Fort Worth and
several others somo of whom are of
Fort Worth These eleven went Into
the second story of a building on tho
corner of Rusk and Fifth streets and
remained in close consultation until
yesterday afternoon when they sepa-
rated

¬

It was a political meeting the
object being to determine on some
man as a candidate for governor It
can bo stated as a fact that
it was determined to put out
a candidate for governor who
is a wholesale merchant and
that three names are now being con-
sidered

¬

one of whom resides south of-

Waco and tho other two north The
second place orftho ticket is to bo
given to a farmer and the two men
agreed upon will be conservative men
on the railroad commission question
This confcrenee was against Hogg and
against George Clark acd agreed that
no lawyer or professional politician
should be on tho ticket It is also
understood that this conference is a
dead square one against the conference
held in Dallas last week It can also
be put down as u certainty that what
3ver ticket is agreed on by the e
eleven men will be supported by tho
Gazette

Serious Itnnaivay
San Antonio Tex Feb 8 While

Robert Goldbeck and James Pitch
were driving a very spirited hoise
through Commerce btreet yesterday
evening one of tho reins broke and the
horso ran away Ho threw the buggy
containing them against the family
carriage of George Dulling Mr Gold
beck was thrown out and had his back
hurt while Mr Pitch who held on
had two of his fingers badly mangled
by tho collision Two of Mr Dullings
children were thrown out and one had
her forehead badly cut while the other
sustained several bruises Young
Dulling who was driving the carri-
age

¬

was slightly cut about tho face
acd bruised about the arms His two
elder sisters were unhurt

A Sheriff Suicide
Axvabado Tex Feb 11 News

was brought hero at noon yesterday
that Deputy Sheriff Newt Murdock ol
Pleasant Point committed suicide
about 8 oclock yesterday morning by
shooting the top of his head off with
a doublebarreled shotgun He re-

turned
¬

from Cleburne Tuesday even-
ing

¬

drinking refused to go into tho
house and slept in the wagon Yes-
terday

¬

morning his wife tried to get
him to breakfast but ho refused
While tho family were at breakfast he
secured a gun loaded it took off one
of his socks sat down iu a chair and
with his toes pulled tho trigger the
entire load entering his head tearing
the top off and scattering his brains
over the house

Alive With a llroken Neck
BUKKHAHr TeXn F b ill It l

stated as a fact that Stephen Schnid
ncr a farmer living near the Austin
and Washington county line has a
broken neck and is still alive Friday
last he was as well as anybody but
while driving along the road near
Wesley his wagon ran over a stump
and thS jar threw Schnidner out Ho
fell on his head Tho doctors who
have examined him say his neck is
broken several inches below tho skull
He is still alive and though suffering
greatly there is a chance for him to
recover

IIouEhly Handled
Decatce Tex Feb 8 Bob Camp-

bell
¬

was Friday brought in from the
Rusk penitentiary by Sheriff Joe
Rucker where he has been serving a-

thirtyfive years sentence Court is
now in session and he was brought
here to be tried for the murder of J-

N Coglan He represented that he
had been roughly treated at the peni-
tentiary

¬

Facnyed from Shame
Austin Tcx Feb 13 A young

woman from Iouisiana hunting em-

ployment
¬

reached here Thursday and
city police officers stopped her from
entering a notorious house yesterday
in company with tho proprietress
When informed of tho character of the
house she was horrified and imme-
diately

¬

returned to her boarding bouse-

A Peacemakers Fate
San Anuelo Toxl Feb II Albert

Cross and Juan Vandero two Mexi-

cans
¬

became involved in a list fight
Tuesday night when D Patlnio at-

tempted
¬

to separate them He was
struck on tho baclc of his head with a
large stone fracturing the skull from
which death is momentarily expected
It is not known who threw the stone

An Eleovtment-
Tehkell Tex Feb 12 Miss

Julia Townsend daughter of J A

Townsend of this city eloped with a
young man from Greenville yesterday
afternoon They left on the Central
train for Kaufman whero a license
was procured aud tho parties married
Tho parents of tho young lady were
not favorably disposed to the match

Sllapended from Office
LaGranoe Tox Feb 13 County

Clerk J T Rankin has been suspended
by District Judgo Tcichmuller for
alleged misconduct in office by reason
of nonresidenco and long continued
absence and because of personal inat-

tention
¬

to the discharge of his official
duties John P Elllngerhas been ap-

pointed
¬

to fill the vacancy

Head Cheeae Polaonlna-
Gkeenville Tcx Feb 11 R D-

Uoodaid Ed Boulddn Mrs Cook and
Johnnie Mays were poisoned Tuesday
night from eating hogshead cheese at
supper They all became violently
sick shortly after eating and suffered
greatly All have recovered except
Mrs Cook who is dangerously ill

An fllfated familr
Sweet Home Tex Feb 10 There

tieems to be an illfated colored family
living on the farm of James Haynes
three miles northeast of Sweet Home
Two weekB ago they were taken sick
and yesterday seven died and tho
eighth lies dying out of a family of
nine

A Seuaallonal Fire
Texabkana Tex Feh 8 At

1230 oclock yesterday morning fire
was discovered in the cast room of-

Leitners furniture elore and it was
burned with such rapidity that the

efforts ol the two companies to save
the contents were powerless Tho
damsge to stock Is estimated at 2500
fully covered by Insurance The
building Is tho property of Judgo B-

T Estes and is damaged about 1500
also covered by insurance The stock
of furniture was recently assigned by
Mrs F R Leltncr to M Moscowitz
who under said assignment sold it on
Friday to Julius Ney of Jefferson who
was to open it up for business today
Ho bought tho stock for 1250
and had insurance on it for 1000
From the first the fire was pronounced
incendiary and this theory was yes-
terday

¬

strengthened when Ed Calla ¬

han former manager of Leitner was
arrested on Information furnished by
a railroad man named Rucker who
says ho saw him light the fire Calla ¬

han is now in jail He stoutly main
tains his innocence of tho charge and
it is known he worked hard in assist
ing the fire companies in fighting the
flames

EXCITING SCENE

A Tlabld Ilorae Ilreaks Into and
Yirccke a ftealdence

Denison Tex Fob 12 A horse
affected with tho rabies created no
little excitement yesterday morning
in northwest Denison Tho animal
was the property of L Dickinson a-

groceryman residing at 820 West
Scars street It had been sick several
days but the character of tho disease
wa not known Early yesterday
morning it acted very strangely and
was turned out of the stablo into tho
barn lot Later in tho day it was
deemed advisable to fasten it up in
the barn Just before noon a great
noise was heard out at the lot by the
Dickinson family as well as by all the
neighbors It was the horso in the
last stages of hydrophobia After
breaking out of the barn and jumping
over a division fence it rushed into
the rear of tho residence on the ad
joining lot and another wild scene
followed The house is occupied bj
Mr and Mrs Will Bailey and Mrs
Baily was In the kitchen preparing
dinner Her small child was sitting
in an armchair and a hot fire was in-

tho stove when tho infuriated animal
plunged in The lady grabbed her
baby and sprang into an adjoining
room just in time to escape instant
death The hot stove was kicked or
knocked over and broken into dozens
of pieces scattering the tiro all over
tho room The dining room table on
which were a quantity of dishes aud
cooking utensils wasliterally wrecked
By this time a large crowd had gath ¬

ered and some one shouted fire Fire
from tho overturned stove had ignited
and it seemed that the house was sure
to burn A few buckets of water
however from a neighboring well soon
extinguished the flames Dr Camp
who resides in the neighborhood
secured a rope and after repeated
efforts succeeded in choking the ani-

mal
¬

down It died within five minutes
Another stronger rope was tied
around its head aud tho carcass
was dragged out into tho yard The
wreck in the residence as well as the
barn was complete and a greater ex-

citement
¬

of the kind probably never
occurred in tho city

A 3xadmana Antics
Coesicana Tex Fob 9 A man

named Johnson from Richmond Ky
jumped off the Houston and Texas
Central near Dallas Saturday night
while the train was in full motion and
no trace of him could be found His
wife and seven children came on to
this city alone Later on a freight
in w n tr nTol > noW y om ht th
worse for his tumble but not seri
ously injured and brought him safely
here Sunday night There was no
doubt of the man being crazy alter
he arrived here Ho called at the resi¬

dence of Dr Sutlle and made friends
with them sat and talked a few
minutes trying to make them believe
he knew them when all of a eudden-
ho jumped up yelled the negroes
were going to1 kill him and ran out ot
the doctors house as if possessed of
demons From there he went into the
house of a neighbor near by almost
frightening the lady and children to
death as they were alone Ho then
took tho streets yelling like a mad
man By this time the congregations
were being dismissed from the differ
ent churches an d many joined in the
chase not knowing what was up Tha
crazy man next ran into Kiber-
Cobbs oyBter parlor and frightened
tho wits almost out of the ladles and
gentlemen lunching there after church
Then ho ran into the street
again was overpowered by the officers
and taken to the city hall

A 21aked Jlob
Boniiam Tex Feb 10 A crowd

of masked men about sixty in num
ber visited the jail Monday night and
demanded the negro Mitchell whe
killed Deputy Sheriff Holland at La-

donia last Saturday Sheriff Chaney
fearing danger had slipped the
prisoner out and sent him to uiother
place for safe keeping The mob over¬

powered the jailer and went through
tho jail but as the bird had flown they
gave up in disgust Before disband-
ing

¬

however they visited the cala-

boose
¬

with the same result Before
dispersing they called on Sam Beau
champ the negro who rejoiced over
the killing of Holland but on his pray ¬

ing and crying they let him off with-

out violence The mob left their rope
in the jail yard

Shot Off Ilia Head
Manor Tex Feb 10 W W

HowelL who has been working here
for L D Galloway the past four oi
five years committed suicide by shoot
ing his head off with a shotgun blow-

ing
¬

ono of his eyes thirty feet or more
from where he stood It was the
most sickening sight ever witnessed
here his brains being scattered sev-

eral
¬

yards around his body About
two weeks ago he became paralyzed
on one side and it is supposed to have
made him insane Ho went about the
matter in a very cool manner from in-

dications
¬

He cut a forked stick
about two feet long and in this man-

ner
¬

stood over the gup touching oil

the trigger

All About a Tap
Floresville Tex Feb 10 Aff-

idavit was made yesterday against
Charley Taylor colored for assault
to murder Ben Llllie white Both
are boys about 15 years of age They
had a quarrel about a top and after-
ward

¬

Taylor attacked Lillie cutting
him In four places about the back
Tho wounds though quite serious are
not considered dangerous The ncgrc
boy it is said has skipped

earza > uepect Arretted
San Antonio Tex Feb 11 Cuiz-

Yborbo a Mexican whoso home is at
Roma Tex is under arrest suspected
of being Carmeno Yuanez ono ot the
Garza gaug who was inaicted by the
federal court at Brownsvilc Yborbo
claims to bo here on business with
Attorney Betheel Coopwood concern-
ing

¬

a ranch in litigation which he
claims to be his
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CONGRESSIONAL AND OTHER NEWS

The Citizens of JCew York Want a
mil Predentin CICarette-

3Innufaeture

Washington Feb 13 Tho ways
and means commiiteo ot the houso-
havo been petitioned by New York
citizens to prepare u bill invoking the
paternal condemnation of the govern-
ment

¬

upon the cigaretto habit by pro-
viding

¬

for the suppression ot cigar-
ette manufacture by imposing an in-

ternal
¬

revenue tax of 10 per 1000 on
all imported or domestic cigarettes
sold in thi country

Ihelteaaon IVhr
Washington Feb 10 Congress-

man
¬

Abbott and W D Wylio of Dal-

las
¬

went to tho treasury department
yesterday to see what progress was
being made iu tho matter of tho public
building at Dallas About a month
ago the architects office said within
thirty days the bids for the work on-

ibe public building there would be
out The officers said yesterday that
in thirty more days contracts will bo
advertised for The truth is that the
only reason why work has not com-
menced

¬

on tho Dallas public buildings
and other public buildings in Texas is
that the treasury department does not
want to spend the money That de-

partment
¬

is trying to keep enough
money in the treasury to convince tho
people that it is not bankrupt but to-

do this it is forced to delay all work
io prevent the spending of the appro-
priations

¬

Congressman Abbott was
told yesterday that there was no
money Of course this is not true
but It carries out tbo general idea
that the policy of tho treasury is to
hold back every item in order to mako-

a good showing of the money in tho
treasury for this election year

llol Jumpers Jlust Vacnte-
Washlngton Feb 11 Secretary

Soblo has received telegrams that tho
the town of El Reno O T is in a
tate of excitement owing to a re-

ent decision of tho department hold-

ing
¬

for cancellation entry of ono Fore-

man
¬

for a large tract of land adjoining
ihe new town of EI Reno jumpers
are said to have taken possession of
the tract and aro attempting to oust
persons who acquired title through
Foreman Tho secretary has tele-

graphed
¬

inspector Wictzel of El Reno
that notice for a review of tho Fore-

man
¬

case has been filed in the depart-
ment

¬

and until tho question of re-

view
¬

is decided Foremans rights must
hold A bill the secretary says will
soon be favorably reported to congress
confirming the righto of innocent pur-

chasers
¬

AH lot jumpers on tho Fore-

man
¬

tract will be compelled to vacate
at once

Sensation of the Hour
Washington Feb J Very natur-

ally
¬

tho entire talk of tbo day has
been tho letter of Mr Blaine to Chair-
man

¬

Clarkson of tho Republican na-

tional
¬

committee notilying him that
he would not be a candidate for tho
Republican nomination for the presi-

dency
¬

By some this kind of a letter
has been expected from him As out-

lined
¬

in these dispatches for several
months such a letter was probable
for a long time ago he told a conf-
identiLirin l thaL the whulc znatten
was dependent on bis health and that
he must have time to ascertain
whether that health would carry him
through a campaign The letter for
Clerkson does not seem from its read-

ing
¬

to bo an entirely voluntary one
It Is written as if he was bidding fare-
well

¬

to the greatest hope of his life

Given the lle
Washington Feb 11 When Mr

Blaine announced that ho was not a
candidate for the Republican nomina-
tion

¬

for president there wero those
who at once said that this declaration
was a step toward the abdication of
his seat as secretary of state Early
yesterday morning it was reported on
the streets and around the capitol that
the man fiom Maine had withdrawn
from the cabinet Immediately came
further reports that Tracy too had
resigned then that Wanamakcr and
the president were at outs Late in
the evening Mr Blaine denounced tho
story that he had quit the cabinet as-

an infernal lie-

Extradition Treat
Washington Feb 13 Ihe secre-

tary
¬

of state is negotiating a new
treaty of extradition with the French
government Tho existing extradition
treaty between tho two governments
was concluded many years ago and is
not regarded as altogether suitable for
tbe requirements The new treaty is
practically the samo in terms as the
ono recently concluded between tho
United States and Great Britain and
negotiations havo reached a point that
virtually assures a favorable con-

clusion
¬

Behrlnc Sea Cotumlattou
Washington Feb 9 The Behring

sea joint commission consisting of
Sir Baden Powell and Dr Dawson for
Great Britain and Prof Meudenball
and Merriam of the United States met
for the first time yesterday afternoon
at the Arlington and made arrange ¬

ments for a scries of sessions on the
general subject of the seal hunting fh
dustiy These meetings will be eecret

Asking for Statehood
Washington Feb 12 The house

committee on territories yesterday ac-

corded
¬

a hearing to a delegation of
citizens from Oklahoma and tho In-

dian
¬

territory favoring Delegate Har-
veys

¬

bill enabling the people of Ok-

lahoma
¬

and tho Indian territory to
form a constitution and stato govern-
ment

¬

and be admitted to the union as
one state

A Statue for Sherman
Washington Feb 13 An appeal

to the Grand Army of tho Republic
for contributions to aid in tho erection
of a statue in Washington in memory
of Gen W T Sherman has been
mHde bj a committee appointed at a
meeting of tho army of Tennessee on
Oct 8 and 9 last The appeal Is mado
through overy state department

Senator Cokes Bills
Wathington Feb 9 Senator

Coke reported favorably to the senate
yesterday his bills making Laredo
and Velasco ports ot entry and also
his bill appropriating 75000 for a
public building at Laredo He says
he will havo no trouble putting all the
bills through the senate

Will Investigate
Washington Feb 12 The secre-

tary
¬

of the interior appointed A G
Connor appointment clerk of the de
partment and George Kvans disbura-
ing officer to examine into the condi-
tion

¬

of the work of ibe census ofika
slid ascertain iu fume needs

ft

°
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